-780 -MPEG-4 image compression transfer technique.
Design of image security system
2.1 System architecture overview Fig. 1 shows an architecture of real-time image surveillance monitoring system for harbor facilities suggested in this paper. Next, the transmitted images are stored in the data server and the information can be observed in the main control center connected to the server. Also, when a specific IP address is sent into the network by a security officer, the fixed IP camera with the IP address is then connected to the terminal. Thus images of IP camera are compressed by MPEG-4 method and the images are displayed on PDA or PC terminal Therefore, this system can increase efficiency for emergency management because, at any time and any place, any officer far away from the main control center is able to access image information of harbor with PDA. OS, MPEG-4 chip and thus the system is excellent in the way of reliability and safety. Fig. 3 shows a web video board fabricated using DSP chip, which integrates the functionality of four chips into one. system is applied to a surveillance system, the image will be able to be utilized as an important proof material. Table   2 shows the primary difference between the developed embedded system and other system for real-time image transmission.
(a) still image (b) moving image Table 2 The primary difference between the developed embedded system and other system. Admin tool is a tool to be able to administer a data server, which store image information of IP camera through a web browser. It is capable of conforming current states of the server and controling each parameter such as brightness, color, contrast, bit rate of image information. 
Implement of image security system

Conclusion
In this research, we developed embedded IP camera module to implement surveillance system of port facilities under ubiquitous environment and designed and realized PDA-based Image Surveillance System for Harbor Security using IP Camera module. The purpose of this system was to accomplish high-performance and efficient, convenient surveillance system through convergent service offering with high-tech multimedia. Thus the developed system benefited greatly from manpower cost reduction and big efficiency of emergency operations compared to the conventional security system because it is possible for officers far away from the main control center to monitor image information of harbor at any time and any place. As stable transmission speed in CDMA communication network is over 512kbps, the developed encoder server is capable of transmitting high-quality, high-clearness image of above 7
frames per second at the speed of 144kbps and thus this system can be applied to real-time image transmission technique for many diverse applications of transmission media.
